Week of Action

Wed 21 Feb: Launch of Week of Action
Sat 24 Feb: Street Band/Choir & petitioning Market Place, during afternoon.
Durham: 'Sign In' & leafletting, Haymarket 11-12.
Newcastle: Church Action, Monument, noon onwards.
Public Meeting: Rev Dr Frank Chikane plus SA Trade Union Speakers. St Mary's Cathedral, Clayton Street West, 7.30pm.

Sun 25 Feb: Day of Prayer for Southern Africa
Mon 26 Feb: Prayer for South Africa (every Mon, St Thomas' Church, Haymarket 1.10pm
Tues 27 Feb: Lobby of Parliament
Middlesbrough: Prayer & lighting of candles, 12-2pm & Eucharist for South Africa, 1pm All Saints Church.
Sunderland: All day vigil, Eucharist for South Africa 9am & Discussion on South Africa 12-1pm, Candle lighting for detainees 1-2pm, Bishopwearmouth Church
Weds 28 Feb: Fast for Southern Africa.

Exhibitions
Durham: St Nicholas Church Hall
Gateshead: St Mark's Methodist Church Foyer, Shipcote Terrace
Wallsend: The Buddle Arts Centre, 258 Station Road
Newcastle: 'NAMIBIA' photos by C Johnson, 6 - 28 Feb.

Further information and leaflets, posters etc from Christian Aid 259 1162 or Tyneside Anti-Apartheid Movement 415 8997/265 2007